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August21, 2019

Federal Communications Commission

International Bureau Notifications

P0 Box 35875

Pittsburg, Pennsylvania 15251-5175

RE: Request for Renewal XHTY

Dear Sir or Madam,

Enclosed please find FCC form 308, whereby Uniradlo Corp (“Uniradio”)

respectfully request authorization to deliver programming to Foreign Broadcast

station XHTY, Tijuana Mexico (“station”), pursuant section 325 (c) and section

73.3545 of the commission rules 47.C.F.R 73.3545.

Also enclosed is form 159 and proof of payment in the amount of $110.00 paid online

to the Federal Communications Commission to cover for the filling fee.

If you need any further information, please feel free to contact me at 619-497-0600

ext. 312 or epedroza@unitadio.com.

Respectfully

Rica rdo Astiaza ran

General Manager/Chief Financial Officer

22W 35th Street #205,National City CA 91950- Phone 619-497-0600 Fax 619-497-1019



jPOR COMMISSION USE ONLY

IFH9 No.

United States of America

Federal Communications Commisalon

Washington, D.C. 2O54

APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO DELIVER PROGRAMS TO FOREIGN BROADCAST STATIONS

(CareiIiy reed instructions betom filing out Forrn.RE1UN ONI.Y FORM TO FCC)

1. Name of Applicant Sfreel Mdress or P.O. Box City State Zip Code •Cepiiono No.
(inciude area code)

.619

UnIradlo Corp 22W 36th Street National City, CA 91960 4970600

2, Name and ddrGss to whom communication should be sent If different from item 1.

Name Street Address or P.O. Box City Slate Zip Code Tetephone No,

(:nclude area code)

GAME

3. Legal identity of applicant (only check one box)

Cl Indiaidual U Partnership a Corporation C Government Entity C Other

If other speclty

£, Application Is icr
C New Authediation Extension of Existing Authority

6. If applicant Is en (ndNkhwl, i applicant a citizen of the United States? WA YES C NO C

6. if applicant so partnership, oro oil partners oltizane of the United States: NIA ES C NO C

7. Ii applicant is a corponallon:

a. Under laws cf whet state was organized: CALIFORNiA

b. Is mum than one-fifth of the capital stock of the. corporation owned of record or may It be voted

bi aliens or their representatives or by a foreign government or representative thereof, or by any

corporuilorr organized under the laws of a foreign country? YES at NO C

a. is any fftcer or director of the ceiporation an alien? YES NO C

It the enawet Is Yes, give the following for each;

Name Nationality Position

Gustave Enrlqtio Astiaxaran Mexican Proeldent FCC 308
Month/Year



U. Is applicant dkactiy or Indirectly controted by any other corporation? YES NO

If the answer is Yes, give the fo!owtng for the conlrong corporation

Nama Addrese State In which ongenfzed

a, Is morn than one1curth of the capital Stock of the controng corporation either cw,ned of record,

or may it he voted by aliens, their representatives, or by a foreign government or representative

thereof, or by any corporeton Organized undet the laws ole foreign country?
YES 0 NOD

NIA

y. Is any officer or morn than one-fourth of The dkactors of the corporation en eden?
YES U NOD

NIA

If the answer is Yes, give the name, nationality and paslion of each and glue the total number of

dtrectors of Ito corporation.

Name Nationality Position Number of Directors

g. Is the above-donothod conirdftig corporation in turn a subsidiary? NM YtiS 0 NOD

IT the answer Is Yes, attach as Snl’olt No. anftfitionei Information answerIng the

holding company questions In Itle caregraph for each company. tnciudfrrg the

organization having tilthnnte controL

8, a. If the appllcont is an unkicorporalad asSociation, give the following: NM

• Total ntimhar of mambora kanbor otAlfan Members (II any)

b. State the following for alien officers ordrectors (It an NM

Name Nationality Poltlon

FCC 308 (Page 2)
MotifhlYcat



0. a. What Is applicants prIncipal business?

Sates Adverstlelng Reprseentatlve of Mexican licensed Spanish

language radio elation

I,. Does applicant or any party to (lie eppicetton have any interest in, or connection wIth, any

AM, PM, or TV bmadcasl station (either domestic or forelga), orany application pending before

the CommIssion? YES 0! N0

It the answer Is Yes. atlach Sxhthit No.J._ghang fyi particulars,

10. Ia applicant a repiesentailve of an aton or of a foreign govemmer.t? YES D N0

if the answer Is Yes, explain.

11. a. Has any radio stelion authorization previously Issued to the applicant or party to this application

been revoked either by the Commission or by any court? YES 0 NO 0!

b. Has any previous application by the appicant or party to this application bean denied by the

Commission or by a predecessor agency? YES 0 140 0!

if the answer to (a) ancHor (b) Is Yes, explain:

12. a. Flee applicant or any party to this apptcatlon been found guilty of any felony by any court?
YES 0 NO0!

b. Has applicant or any party to thIs application been tinaty adjudged guilty by a federal court

of the violation of the laws ci the United States r&ating to

unlawful monopoly, rosireint of trade, end or unfair methods of competition? YES 140W

lithe answer to (s)and or (b) Is Yes, explain.

FCC 306 (Page 3)
MonthlYaar



13. a. Mdmns Cr sWcRa ctotier place at which programs will originate:

22W 5th Stroat #205 NatIonal CIty, CA 91950

b. Telephone vonteot number.

6t9.497-OSOO

c. Email nddreas:
eaedrezaiailtadk.eom

14 State ownership of originating facitlttes
Unlrsd!o Corp

15, a. Desoribo the means whereby programs wtI be delivered to foreign station(s), inclucfng

tha names of any interconnecting conimon csrcieta,

Means of Transmissions Include but are not limited to the followIng:

C Dedicated Wlralino
0 Internet (IF)
C Public Switched Telephone Networic (PBTN)

C Privete Microwave
C Private Radio (remote plckp)

Common Carrier Microwave
Common Carrier Radio
SnteIie

C Or combinatIon of methods

b. List all call signs of private tranamtters in the United Slates

Call Sign jny Name

Form 300(Page4)
Month/Year



ie. Coordinated foreign station to which programs wit be provided:

Ceilsiqit City: State:

U AM Stehon

Frequency (kHz): Nlchttime

Caordinetes

Operalno power _h±L

QJ FM Station:

Freciuency 00.7 Channet 260 Ciesa: Ci

Mode of operellott owecronal/Non.dtreetionst

Maximum Effective Radiated Power (kW):

Cooruihiatos 320 28 ‘ 29 “ Nt 1160 53 ‘ 54 “ WI.

Antenna Height Above Average Terrain (htMl): 20Dm

Antenna Radiation Center Above Mean Sea Level (RCAMSL): 067.Bm

O WStadon:

Channel:

Mode of operation: Dimotlonethon-direcflonei

Maxtinuw Effective Radiated Power (kW):

Coordinates •

‘ ‘ NL ‘ “ WL

Antenne Height Above Average Terrain (HAAt:

Antenna Radiation Center Above Mean Sea Level (RCAMSL)

Form 308 (Paga 5)
MonthNear



17. Attach as Exhibit No 2 a full explanation of the Ieai taiellonehlp behaeen the applcanI ard

foreign slaton(s) Involved tnckd a copy at contract (If any) with foreign statlon().

18 a. Attach as Exhibit No_3_ a statement as kr whether program deliveries are to be Intermittent Cr

regularly scheduled, and the average number at hours, per day weolc and

or month dtnthg which the toreign statlonca) Involved l broadcast such programs.

b. Atiah as Exhibit No__4_ a deleted description of the nature ead character of the programming

proposed and the language to be empioyed.

19, MU.Drug Abuse Act CertIfIcatIon. Assigneet’trenaferee certIfies that neither eseignea nor any party to the

applIcalioti Is eulect to daniel of federal benefIts pursuant to ScUon &3D1 of the Antl.Drug Abuse Act of 1088,

21 U.S.C Section 662.

20. Equal Employment Opportunity (500), If the applicant proposes to employ live or mars fuli’hlme ewpiayeee,

applicant cerllflea that It Is flung sirnutaneounly with hue eppicant a Mode! 000 Progrem Report on FCC

Form 390-A,

CERTIFICATION

The APPLICANT aolt,9oWladges that at statemeels contained In this application and attached

exhibits are material representatIons, and that the exhibits formln3 a part otthls application am

Incorporated herein as U set cut in full In the application. The undersigned codifies that the statements

contained In this apphicat’cn are true, compete and correct to lila best of hisiher knowledge and belief

and are made In good faith,

dayof August ,2010_.

By
{31aiors)

Goneral Manager - CFO
ITIIIQI

WIW’UL FALSE 8TATEh1ENTS MADE ON THIS FORM

ARE PUNISHABLE BY FINE AND IMPRISONMENT.

U.S. 000E, ThtE 18, SECTION 1001.

EXHIDITS furnished as required by thIs forer

Exidhetho. Paro. Noel loan

r00 NOTICI! TO INDMOUjla.B Ceguinso BY ThE PAPSRWURK ReDUCTION ACT

v have sathtalad that each) rusposae to Sils collective 00 kriormotlov whil late I • 2 hosts. Due naflainSe Ifldi.*Ias Hi. Dee to reed

the lasinicOcas. look Uwcuh sideline rsoord listiwr and melnlsla the rcquhed daft,, end actrialy octaplata and reslaw the fcnn at

wapeese. If you hOve say sanOnSdtO so thiu burden entiteta, or on l,owwe can Irnprovn the cctleoUoo end rodeo. the budsn II

causes yea, Small theta to praOicc.gov cresad them lathe Federal Coemunloatlane QammtssIun, MtD.PBRM, Papetwork

Radookon Prefect (3060.1 125), W tajion. DC 53554. Please DO NO BOND COMPLETED APPLICATiONS TO THIS ADDRESS.

Ramuiebar—ysu are enS rnqekwd to respond to a ooUcIlon ollnjoraletloa eponsorad by the Federal 5ovsrnmnnt, and Ito

iovarrnns.tt amy ,Io( sondutat at sponsor limbs nsflast!cn, anions It displays a sunertly vidid ChIP control raider oulf we fall to

provide you with this noflos, iNn sotacUce has bean asulnod en 0MB ventral musher at 3010-4133,

Sighed nd c

Has. of cORset ornnployae(i) bf whom orf2}

raider whole dmclton nuhibitwee prepared

(ehUch)

Offidol liOn

Form 308 (Page 6)
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THE -OR5OOING NDTICC Is REQUIRED BY THE PAPORWORK ReDUCTION ACT OP iaao, P.1. 404.13, 00700CR 1, lOSs, 44 11.0.0.

tsar.



Uniradlo Corp
Exhibit #1 FCC Form 308
xaTy
Question 9b

Broadcast Interests

Uniradlo Corp is the Sales Representative of the foreign station in the United States of

America.



Uniradlo Corp

Exhibit 2, FCC Form 308
Question 17

Legal Relationship with Foreign Station
The Applicant Uniradio Corp. has a Sales Representation Agreement with the foreign

station. That agreement is confidential, but the Applicant will provide a copy of that

agreement under separate cover if requested and if its confidentiality can be assn’ed.



Uniradlo Corp
Exhibit 3,FCC Form 30$
Question I $a

Program Delivery

Program deliveries are to be regularly scheduled as follows:

I. El Genio Lucas (Monday through Saturday 5:00 am to 10:00 am)

2. Erazno Y la Cliocolata (Monday through Friday 2:00 pmto 6:00pm)

3. LocaL and brokered programs
a) Monday through Sunday 5:00am — Midnight

b) Average 10 hours a week.

*AlI times given is Pacific Time,



Uniradio Corp
Exhibit 4, Form 308
Question I Sb

Nature & Ciwacter of Programming

Description ofProgramming:

1. El Genio Lucas.
The number one Spanish language morning show in Los Angeles, syndicated by

AL & CM Broadcasting. “El Genlo Lucas” morning show is hosted by Alex “El

Genie” Lucas, it touches on the hottest and most sensitive topics for the Hispanic

community. The show is composed of music and optimistic talk This complete

program includes everything from artist interviews, jokes, to funny and limnorous

congratulatory phone calls, to the radio listener’s favorite segments

The show combines Mexican Regional music with talk segments.

2. El Show de Erazno y La Chocolata.

The number one Spanish language afternoon show in Los Angeles, syndicated by

Entravision Communications Corporation. Conducted by OswaMo Diaz who

portrays two main characters (Erazno y La Cliocolata) and various sidekicks.

with talk segments. The show is ifiled with non-stop comedy including hilarious

skits, prank cafls and listener segments. Hosted by Choke, a self-proclaimed diva,

and Era2no, who worships soccer, the two consistently contradict each other and

battle to have the last word. Together, they give you plenty of reasons to laugh out

loud all afternoon.

3. Local and brokered programs..

The broadcasting ofprograms on various topics such as health, immigration,

finance, mortgage, sports, and entertainment, among others.

* All times given is Pacific Time.


